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e*mpletel,v new to her. $ihe'd ;rlways been * cynic about lave. 'Titt times I trierl to leave yuu"
What a f'*o[ I rvas. tr could never leave you.' Xe*a I*y back and starcd *t the drcp vast
darkxesses ab*ve her, unfath*mahle. 'Wus it eternsl and endless as $ome claimed? If so, she

smil*cl, rvith n* false hubris, it rnirrored her: f'eeling, her love for this special h**rt thallb*at
steadfastly tr,v* her side. Anttr always wnultl. She knew it. fhey hoth did. Phenomex*I, reall.v. T*l
lre gr*nfed Jhat f'urther,..visi*,n. That they w*uld alwa-vs lind each ofh*n*-in une t]*rm or
an*ther*-frorn one tme to tks *ext. Cornfurfing. And frighte*i*g. And rv*udr*us.
'Why lrre? Ilow did I descne this? After all I've done.' T'he splcndor af the klilkr Way spilled
&cro$$ the depth of skv. Such.". irnmensity'" All of that...how far"."how gre:rt? Sh* should feel s*
s*rstll a parf of it alt and yet this feeling insicle h*r was so expansive, s* *ll*enenmpassing.."she
conld stride the heavens like any colcssus set there by the gotls" As long as they lvere t*gether
she could conquer: a:rvthing--death itself',

"Gilbrielle," she whispered and her lover stired then subsitled into sleep. She'cI learned af the
c*ncept of'a rnantr:*n a sacred rvord, known onl-l'- to the soul,, that rtsonated rvithin, th*f on*
ch:r$ted in l*ve, caressed rryith the t$ngue. "l'ou are my mantrar" she breathed,
4l--.-JSSg

"You sure Jtck isn't halding bark? It seems...it's just that something...some.... proper
chromology s*erns to he missing."
ttHe a$sured me--t'
"What's thaf rvarth?" Jan huffed angrily.
"Well--if yru'tl been pa-vi*g mors attention he woudln't have goften a*'ay n'ith the maj*rity af
the scrCIlls to hegin rvifhl"
"Uh...huh. We getting rexd.v ta fight over this?" She watched as Mel sat on the he* and
rernovc$ her glasses. "li*sides, I was distracted. lYhen he gof a*-ay rvith the goods, bab-v, it was

hecause yon were starrling s* close t{} me..."
Mrl smiled with a rel*ct*nt kn*rvixg indulgence for her friend, "Hoty much did yau give him
last time? lYe can't affurd this indefinitel,v. lVh-v do I get the feeliug he'll follow us around like
a had smell and hit us up f'*r hard cash every time he needs to feather his bed?"
"Melo honey, darlin', you've heen spendiag tao much time rvith me."
The t*ller lyolrt*lr smiled *gain and Jan sat beside her., gentl-v tauched her h*ir.
"M,1.' tittle tough gxy..." Mel said fonrlly. "Ya want I shoukl take the veil and play h{nta Hari,
yamp the bststal'd intt giving it xp--t'hatever he's coneealing?"
"Over my very dead tl**y. Just let me get out the brass krutkles and wsrk him tver * Iiftle."
"Y-ou rvill do no such fhing."
Jan sighetl. "Jusf thi*king off the t*p *f my noggin. lVishful thinkiug."
tf L$r.!k, h* could h*vc * Iaunrlry list for all he l**ows about it. Ile'll have to come tt us for amy

csncise reading and evaluatiqrn. And context ts]o f$r thtt matter."
"Or...he *auld h*ve the key."
&i".tt$J,^L

"I n*tice.vou haventt hecn signimg your Harne fo thcser" Xena elhserl'ecl.

"Have fo keep * semblance of decorurn. Wouldn't want them to firll inta the lvrong htntl*,
right?" {}*hr"ielle raised an *ycbrow. "Would we lrow?"
"I'tl shout it fram Mount $lyrnpus. If .yor let me. But y*u're right. This is betwee* rs." Xena
Ia--v haek and lst thc {irens warmth lick at h*r bare skin" "lYlross care *vill you entrusf them too?

Eventually?"
"I've bc*n flti:rki*g about fhat,'r {iahrie}te set the scrCIll nsid* antl I*y back next f* the et:rrk

haired i:eaury*. " Xen a? t'
ttE:lrmm?" The warrior lazil.v ran a fingtr over fhe [rardts arm'
"T'h*se cilve$ up nurth".,they stay pretty tlry, tlon't they?"
"{jh*hwho" shc rclled or h*r side and slid her fire warmed hantl up {inhriellc's thigh, "at the
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